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ler The dispatches from Washington
and Madrid indicate that the Virginias
affair will be settled without compromising
our national honor or a resort to arms. So
much for calm counsel.

aog_ Judge Davis sentenced "Boss"
Tweed, on Saturday last, to twelve years
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $12,750.
At last New York justice is asserting it-
self. Stokes and Tweed have gone to
Sing Sing.

School-house meetings should be
held all over the county to discuss the
New Constitution and to make arrange-
ments to get out a full vote. Every vote
should be out. Those who have grown
fat on corruption are doing their utmost
to secure its defeat. Let the honest peo-
ple rally in their might to secure its adop-
tion.

sg§„, The first number of the Reading
iferchant, a very neat little advertising
sheet, published by our mutual friends,
George H. and Isaac Mengel, formerly of
Bedford, now of the former place, has
been received. We welcome it and wish
its proprietors a goldmi harvest in the
printing business. Our friend, George,
is one of the best job printers in the State.

ter J. H. Patrick, esq., has retired
from the editorial tripod of the Clarion
Republican, having sold his interest to W.
T. Alexander, esq., who will hereafter
conduct that paper. The paper is quite
readable, but there is room fer improve-
ment in its "make up." Remove those
abominable head rules, and your paper
will look much better for the change.

The,. Wilkes Spirit of the Times, "The
American Gentleman's Newspaper," for
November 15th, has found its way to our
table. Each number is really a volume
within itself. There is no paper in the
United States that furnishes more reading
matter than ittdoes. It is authority for
everything pertaining to the sporting
world. It contains much valuable infor-
mation in regard to stock, and should be
ft the hands of every stock raiser in the
country. It comes at $5 per annum, and
we consider it one of the best investments
that any lover of sport or of good stock ean
make.

muLast week the slander suit ofA. L.
Guss vs. H. S. Wharton, being a suit for
damages arising from the alleged publica-
tion of the same matter for which a crim-
inal proceeding against Mr. Wharton was
tried at November Term, 1872, and a ver-
dict ofnot guilty rendered, came up in the
Huntingdon court, and Mr. Guns paid the
costs, entered a discontinuance and quit.
This thepublic cannot help regarding as a
complete triumph for Mr. Wharton and
virtual acknowledgement that what he
said about Mr. Guss is true, for in an ac-
tion of slander the truth can be given in
evidence.—ilitoona Radical.

THY Guss SCANDAL.—That living,
walking refutation of the well-known sci-
entific assertion that the stomach has ca-
pacity for only a few pints, Rev. A. L.
Guns, of the Huntingdon Globe, has been
clothed with infamy and obloquy in the
withdrawal ofhis suit for damages, at the
recent Huntingdon county Court, case of
Guns vs. Wharton. This was a civil ac-
tion brought against Wharton in order to
recover damages, the amount claimed be-
ing $20,000. The cause of the action
was found in the fact, that Mr. Wharton
gave publicity to an attempted outrage
and scandal on the person ofa young or-
phan girl at Cassville, by that christian
editor, Di. Guss. The abrupt termina-
tion of this snit brands him as a villain,
and one meriting the censure and con-
demnation of every respectable person.—
Cove Echo.

Murder.

A Man Killed Near Middletown While
!tusking Corn Two Colored Men the
Perpetrators of the Bloody Deed.

Abraham Beam residing in Londonder-
ry township, Dauphin county, about four
miles from Middletown, on the road to
Foltz's store, was murdered about six
o'clocx on Friday. At the hour above
mentioned, yesterday, Abraham was in
the stable or barn, husking corn, when
two colored men entered and struck him
on the head with a hatchet, killing him.
They then covered the body over with
straw or corn husks. A girl who was at
the house saw the colored men enter the
barn and suspected some mischief and went
to a window and blew a horn to call the
neighbors. The colored men then came
near her and threw stones and a club at
the window, drivinc, her away from it.—
Then they proceeded to a neighbor's house
and took supper, saying that they came
from Reading. After satisfying their
appetites they took their departure. One
of the murderers is about five feat eight
inches high; the other not quite so tall.
The taller wore light pants and black
coat; pants and coat rather tight fitting.
He also wore a high crowned black hat.
The other had on a dark suit, wore a cap
and high shoes. The farmers in the vi-
cinity offered a reward of $4OO for the
arrest of the murderers.

A new street pavement has been tried
in San Francisco. It is called "hydro-
earbolized brick," and is made of bricks
ofa soft porous nature, which are boiled
in coal tar, which renders them tough and
nearly as bard as granite. A road bed is
made by leveling the sand and packing it
with water.' A layer of prepared brick is
then laid flatwise, each brick being dipped
in boiling tar as it is put down. This is
overlaid by a second course of prepared
brick placed close together edgewise, each
brick dipped as before. The interstices
are then ,filled with boiling tar, and the
whole covered with a thin layer of screen-
ed gravel. The cost is about thirty-six or
thirty-seven cents per square foot.

As a consequence of the panic the price
of yellow seal Johanisberger, which is sold
"only to crowned heads and Americans,"
has allen to $l5 a bottle. This will be
grateful news to many of our unfortunate
bankers and brokers whose suspension
forces them to econitnize even in the ne-
cessaries oflife.

The Santiago Butchery

An. Eye• Witness's Account of the Firs:
Day's Slaughter—Rycn and 'Poona
Refusing to Knee; Before their Murder-
ers—A Spanish Mob whose Vengeance
Death Could not Sctisfy—The Last
Voyage of the Virgin'us.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 15.—Great
excitement prevails in Kingston over the
capture of the steamer Virginius, which
left this Island with Consular and Custom
House clearances for Limon Bay, Costa
Rica. The circumstances and locality of
the Virginius's surrender is net known
here, as no telegrams to or from this colo-
ny to Santiago, relating to this subject,
have been, permitted to pass out of the tel-
egraph office there. We only know from
a telegram from the GovernorofSantiago,
addressed to the Spanish Consul in King-
ston, that the Virginius had been captur-
ed on the 31st of October, and on the sth
the leaders of the expedition, R'an, Del
Sol, Cespedes, and Verona, were shot.
Every effort to elicit facts through the
cable have proved abortive, aed this
hightens the excitement and gives circula-
tion to false reports and purely imaginary
stories, to increase the distress of those
who had the misfortune to have relatives
on board the Virginius.

There was no concealment made of the
actual errand of the Virginius while she
was here—it was notorious. The officers
had dancing parties on board, and public
meetings were held in honor of Cuban in-
dependance, at which the consignee of the
Virginius occupied the chair. The steam-
er wasrepaired while in port and coaled
at the expense of the Cuban refugees. The
Virginias first attemnted to effect a land-
ing on the 26th of -October (three days
after she left Kingston). She was driven
offby the Spanish troops and chased by a
Spanish frigate, but e.caped and reached
Port-au-Prince on the 27th. While there
several of the Jamaica mechanics (all col-
ored) on board became greatly alarmed
after the chase and ran away. but they
were hunted up and dragged from their
places of concealment. and delivered over
to the officers of the Virginur, by whom
they were taken on board again, tina put
in irons, and so forced to go on this per-
ilous adventure.

The Acting British Consul at Santiago
(Mr. Robert Mason) being cut off from all
immediate communication with the Brit-
ish Consul-General at Havana, in conse-
quence of an interruption on the cable be-
tween Santiago and Batabano, Commodore
De Horsey despatched Her Majesty's
steamship Niobe at midnight' on the 7th
to inquire into matters, and to advise the
Consul, if support was necessary, to re-
quest delay in the carrying out ofany
hasty sentence that might be passed upon
the Jamacians who were captured. Up to
this moment nothing had been heard of
the Niobe's arrival, and a rumor gains cir-
culation that in consequence of this silence
the Commodore intends proceeding there
himself to-day.

Capt. McArthurof the British schooner
Brilliant, which arrived here on the 9th
inst., having left Santiago de Cuba on the
evening of sth, reports that just before
the Virginius was captured Varona advis-
ed thefiring of the powder magazine and
the consequent blowing up of the vessel,
rather than that they should fall into the
hands of the Spaniards, but the Captain
persuaded and convinced Varona that be-
ing under the American flag and in neu-
tral waters, they would not dare touch any
man on board. Varona and his brave fol-
lowers thereupon became satisfied, and
shortly afterward an officer from the El
Tornado boarded the Virginius and de-
manded her papers. The officer after in.k
spection stated that they were correct.
but made all on board prisoners. Varona
replied "that he was a pri&oner because
there was not an English or American
man-of-war near to witness this scandal
on the law of nations. He added that he
could have blown up the vessel with all on
board, but he had not done so since her
papers were correct, and she had not been
seized in Cuban waters. The American
flag was, he considered, their protection,
and he surrendered, he said, under the
protection of that flag, but believed he
would be vietimized, since the Spanish
Government all along hated him.

Capt. McArthur witnessed the execu-
tion ofRyan, Terona, Jesus del Sol, and
Pedro Cespedes, and gives the following
account: On the morning of the sth they
were emoved to the place ofexecution,
about a mile from the jail. The four vic-
tims were surrounded by a strong escort
of Spanish soldiers. Verona and Ryan,
calm and collected, marched amidst the
yells and vociferations of the infuriated
Spanish rabble. Arrive& at this place of
execution they forced Cespedes and Jesus
del Sol to kneel, in which position they
were shot in the back. The soldiers next
directed Ryan and Verona to kneel in the
same way, but they refused, and were
seized and thrown down, handcuffed all
the time. The two victims begged their
tormentors to allow them to die standing,
and having offered further resistance, they
were murdered standing. Ryan was not
instantly killed. A Spanish officer step-
ped forward and thrust his sword through
Ryan's heart. Verona died easily. Then
down came upon the corpses, still warm
with life, the bloodthirsty mob, severing
the heads from their bodies, placing them
on pikes, and marching with them through
the city.

Fifteen officers of the Spanish army,
who had been made prisoners on the bat-
tle field by Verona, were present when he
landed, and -they went to the Governor of
the city and begged that his lifeshould be
spared, since he had given them theirs.
Of course this was refused.

Foreign vessels at Santiago were pre-
vented leaving, in order to prevent the
circulation of the news. The Spaniards
took possession of the telegraphs, and
would not allow any person to communi-
cate through them—not even the Foreign
Consuls. The American Consul on hear-
ing that Ryan was to be shot, wa,ted on
the Governor and demanded his restoration
as an American citizen ; but the Governor
refused to listen on the ground that the
Consul was not well informed in regard
to the matter. The Spaniards informed
the Consuls that they were acting on their
own responsibility, and did not even in,-
tend communicating with Madrid.

Among the Cuban captives was a son
of Gen. Quesada, aged 16, and two other
boys, 12and 15 years old. There were
also twelve Jamaicans on board the Vir-
ginius, two of whom were boys of 14 years.

The New York Herald offers the follow-
ing as the indictment of America against
Spaip :

"The overhauling of the United States
schooner, Lizzie Major, on the 26th of
March, 1868, upon the high seas, by a
Spanish frigate, and taking two passengers
from on board to Cuba.

"Proclamation of Captain General De
Rodas in May, 1868, authothing the search
ofvessels in the high seas, in defiance of
a treaty with Spain.

"The seizure, on the 21st of January,
1869, ofthe United States steamer, Colonel
Lloyd Aspinwall, while in use as a United
States dispatch boat, by the Spanish man
of war, Hernan tortes, and her detention
for ninety-eight days. Spain paid the
owners $19,702.50 in gold. Outrage to
the flag nnatoned.

"The seizure of the :liked States
schooner, Nary Lowell. by the Spanish
war steamer, Andalusia, in British waters,
March 15, 1E69.

"Attack upon and stabbing of Messrs.

Johnson and Foster, citizens o" the United
States, in the streets of Havana, February
6, 1870, by a Spanish mob for the 'crime'
ofwearing blue neckties. The murder of
the German citizen Greenwald at the
same time for being in their company and
on suspicion of being an American.

"Insult to the American flag in the out-
rage upon United States Consul Phillips inlearnt", 1870, at Santiago de Cuba, by a
Spanish mob, and forcing him to fly. The
confiscation of Consul Philips' estates.

"Murder at Santiago de Cuba of the
seamen Speakmen and Wyeth, citizens of
the United States, who were shipwrecked
on the Cuban coast and guilty ofno crime.. .

Condemnation of theAmerican citizen,
D.. Hourd, in December, 1871, to impris-
onment on false charges, and sending him
to Spain in chains.'

"Summary arrest and imprisonments of
Amer:can citizens, military executions
without pretext, arbitrary embirgoes of
property, and other acts done b 7 the Span-
ish authorities in Cuba to the persons and
properties ofcitizens of the United States
in violation of the treat) of 1795.

"The butchery of the wounded and
prisoners ofwar and mutilation of the dead
in encounters w:th the Cuban forces.

'The repeated mu-:clers ef Cuban women
vlcl children suspected at' sympathy with
the Cuban forces.

"Seizure of the United States steamer
irginius' on the 31st of October, 1873,

upon the high seas, taking her toSantiago
de Cuba, and there butchering the citizens
.ofthe United States and others under the
protection of our flag found on board
her."

NEW YORS, November 21.—Thefollow-
ing is the report of the officer in command
of the two boats which first approacted
the Virginius from the Tornado : On ar-
riving alongside the Virginius and observ-
ing that her deck was crowded with peo-
ple, Iwarned them that any aggression on
their part would be severely punished by
our forces, and having ordered allmy men
to board at the same moment, it was done,
they coming on deck immediately after I
got there. .I at once inquired for the cap-
tain, and he 'having informed me that the
steamer was the Virginius, I required him
to deliver up his papers, wich he did. I
notified him that his vessel and all on
board were my prisioners, and ordered my
people to take possession of the vessel and
helm, commissioning the first engineer to
tale charge of the engine, and warding
the prisoners that our presence on board
would not prevent the Tornado sinking
the steamer the moment any kind of ag-
gression or any attempt to reader the
engines unserviceable was observed.—
The engineer reported that the engines
were in order, with the exception ofsome
slight 'yeas. I then proceeded to trans-
fer the prisoners to the Tornado, and all
arrived safely on board except the captain
and sixteen of the crew, who remained in
the Virginius. A number ofpeople hav-
ing been found in the forecastle they were
ordered aft, and I have to add that even
after I was on board these.were engaged
in throwing overboard the cargo from the
fore hold. The transfer of the prisoners
concluded, and those who remained on
board made safe, I examined the state of
the vessel and found it to be verybad, as
not only were the furnaces clogged by a
quantity ofhams and grease which had
been burned, but the engine packing. was
in very bad order, as it had suffered se-
verely in the flight. The vessel was
making water through a badly stopped
leak in the bow, under the water line, and
also though seams which laboring during
the flight had caused to open. Thecabins
were in disorder; trunks open and their
contents scattered about and all bearing
evident signs that everything ofvalue had
been thrown overboard. All the cases of
arms had been opened, and revolvers, car-
tridges, and insurgent uniforms, etc., were
lying about. Saddles, documents, and
loose effects have been collected by my or-
ders. • I sentan officer in command of the
second boat on board the Tornado, confid-
ing to his care the papers which the cap-
tain had delivered to me, instructing him
to communicate to the captain of the Tor-
nado verbally all that had been done, the
state of the vessel and my hiving hauled
down the American flag, which as a pirate
it had no right to use, and having hoisted
the Spanish flan.°in its place. The captain
and prisoners have been treated with
every consideration dee to men in mis-
fortdne and compatible with the safety of
the vessel, and for which I have satisfac-
tion in saying they were profoundly grate-

WASHINT'ON, November 22. The
official organ of the Spanish govern-
mect, in its iscue of this morning, states
that in diplomatic circles it is believed the
government of Spain will effect a peaceful
settlement of the Virginias question. The
government does not consider the situation
as serious. Thenewspapers generally in
this city discuss the Virginias affair in a
moderate tone.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 23.—The Spanish
question is everywhere discussed with more
calmness than it was last week, and the
impression seems to prevail to a greater
extent than heretofore that there will be
no war between the United States and
Spain. It is not expected in official and
diplothatic circles that the correspondence
on the subject of the capture of the Vir-
ginius and theproceedings which followed
will be of brief duration.

Conviction of Tweed,
At last, to the surprise of every one,

twelve men have been found in New York
who were honest enough to convict Wil-
liam M. Tweed of defrauding that city.—
At his first trial the jury disagreed, and a
verdict equally favorable to the wealthy
culprit was anticipated as theresult of the
one just concluded. Not that any one has
seriously entertained a doubt as to the
guilt of the boss"—as he was familiarly
called by the renews of New York—but it
was believed his immense wealth and in-
fluence would enable him to escape such a
fate. However, a conviction does not
necessarily insure a sentence, or a sentence
its execution. It now remains to be seen
if the man who for years controlled the
executive power of New York city, will
ever wear the insigna of crime which
Stokes Eicetiously remarked, "looked like
a base ball suit," or whether the law will
be strained to relieve him of the full re.
sponsibihty of his crime. There wore
two hundred and twenty counts in the
indictment, and on two hundred and five
of these he was adjudged guilty. Should
thefull penalty of the law be meted out to
him he would be sentenced to some two
or three hundred years imprisonment, in
addition to the fine. Theresult is, thus
far, one of the greatest triumphsofjustice
over the influence of money that this
country has ever witnessed, and will be
a source of gratification to all honest
citizens.—Delaware County Republican.

Large numbers ofletters are said to ar-
rive in this country every year, through
the carlessness of European postoffice
clerks. Many letters are plainly addressed
to well known places in France, England,
Holland, &c., and apparently haphazard
into the mails for this country without the
usual prelimina-y reading of their addres-
ses.

The Louisville Courier-Journal says
that because an &Bee hunter handles three
or four stiff horns in a bar room before
breakiast, that is no reason why he should
try to palm himselfoffon the grange.s as
a "horney-handed farmer."

Death of John P. Hale
John P. Hale died at his residence at

Dover, New Hampshire, last week in the
seventy-third year ofhis age. This was
not unexpected, as for several years past
Mr. Hale has been in failing health. He
entered politics in 1832, as a Democratic
member of the New Hampshire Legisla-
ture. In 1843 he was sent to Congress by
the same party, and continued there for
several years. After the Mexican war,
Mr. Hale voted for the application of the
"Wilmotproviso" to all the territory ac-
quired from Mexico. This bold act—bold-
in a NewHampshire Democrat of that day
—gave great offence to the old pro slavery
Hunkers of the Granite State, then deem-
ed immovably anchored to the Democratic
organization. Frank Pierce started a bit-
ter warfare on Halo and he was pretty ef-
fectively "read out of theparty." He ac-
cepted the situation, and fought the good
fight with such boldness and energy that
while the Democrats got him out of the
House, he got himself into the United
States Senate. He was elected in 1847,
and when he took his seat in the Senate
was the only representative in that body of
the great principle that liberty was nation-
al and slavery sectional, that years after
formed the corner stone of the Republican
faith. He was soon joined in the Senate
by Chase, Sumner and Steward, lint for a
long while Hale stood solitary and alone.
He was intrepid, aggressive and witty in
debate, and in controversy with the South-
ern leaders and their Northern confede-
rates, Hale's bon mots, sarcasm and humor
did greater service to the cause than the
elaborate speeches of some of his more
dignified associates. He never permitted
an opportunity to escape him, and his wit
flashed like lightning through the crevice
ofpro-slavery argument. He was an es-
pecial thorn in the sides of Judge Butler,
the haughty Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee from South Carolina, and of
Mason, of Virginia, the most overbearing
and supercilious of Southern Senators.

In 1852 the Free Soil party in their
National Convention, held in Pittsburgh,
nminated Mr. Hale for President, with
George W. Julian, of Indiana, for Vice
President. The nomination of Hale's old
opponent Frank Pierce, by the Democrats,
probably dictated, this nomination ; other-
wide Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, would
have been nominated. The ticket polled
in the United States but 157,685 votes.
That was the strength of the Republican
party of the nation twenty years ago. Mr.
Hale served two terms in the Senate, the
last one expiring in 1865, when he was
appointed Minister to Madrid, but resign-
ed the post and came home, on account of
ill health in 1867. s Since then but little
has been heard from him. He made a
speech or two in the Presidential canvass
last year, but they attracted no special at-
tention. The fact is Mr. Hale was a man
ofbrilliant and showy qualities, rather•
than solid or enduring ones. He was seen
to best advantage in sudden debates in the
Senate, where his readiness at repartee
was of great service to the cause, and,won
him a national reputation. His Congres-
sional career, aside from his devotion to the
cardinal principles of the Republican par-
ty was not marked by any display ofhigh
statesmanship, and he had the reputation
ofbeing too friendly with the lobby. This
fact had much to do with later Republican
Conventions than that of 1852, passing
him by in their award of honors. Still as
the pioneer of distinctively Republican
principles in that hot-bed of pro-slavery
propagandism, the United States Senate,
the name of John P. Hale is firmly and
honorably fixed in the political history of
the country.--Pittsburg Weekly Telegraph.

Better Times Ahead.
. We have touched bottom and begun to
ascend. The crisis is over. Theworst has
been seen and felt. Stocks have already
risen, and are steadily appreciating. It is
absurd tosuppose that stocks of goodroads
can stand at the figures they have been
sold for within the fortnight where there
is nearly eight hundred millions of money
in circulation, and every month adds to
the wealth and population and business of
the country. As the panic subsides mon-
ey will steadily find its way out ofits tem-
porary hiding-places into its wonted chan-
nels, and the stringency will cease.—
There is no reason for thinking that the
Bank of England's rates will be raised,
and probably they will be lowered very
soon. The commercial and mercantile in-
terests of the country are generally sound.
There have been but few failures, and
these have shown an excess of assets over
liabilities, which is somewhat remarkable.
The crisis struck the mercantile classes,
and has rebounded from their unexpected
solidity like a ball from a rock, and confi-
dence is alreadyreturning. The prospects
For the winter are brightening on every
hand.

The time has come for a steady but en-
ergetic grapplinc, with the present interests
and affairs. The business of the country
must go on. The produce of the West
must be transported and shipped. There
is no surplus stock of goods in the country
to fall back upon, and our manufactories
cannot remain long idle. The demand
presses so close on the heels of the supply
that a general stoppage is out. of the ques-
tion. Prices have fhllen, but the price of
labor has fallen also; and reasonable men

Igladly accept lower wages, which will pur-
chase as many of the necessaries of life as
a large sum would buy three months ago.
Some branches ofbusiness—the manufact-
ure of railroad iron, for instance—are at a
standstill; but with industry and economy
on, the pyt of laborers there need be no
suffering, provided the City and General
government do their duty in the premises.
It is folly to talk of relief committees and
soup-house associations. It is a crime to
support able-bodied men in idleness in a
city and State where so much work wants
to be done as here. Five thousand men
can be profitably employed by this city
alone in finishing important works ofpub-
lic utilityand making needed and perma-
nent improvements in our streets, wharves,
docks, and parks. It need not hire work.
men at exhorbant prices so as to compete
with the private enterprise of the city, but
it should immediately absorb every unem-
ployed laborer at fair wages, and utilize
the present opportunity fur making im-
provements for which we are suffering.—
Itonly wants courage, and enterprise and
energy to look thefacts fairly in the face
and make the most, and best of the situa-
tion, to mitigate the severities of the win-
ter and really get a comfortable and fairly
prosperous season.—Daily Graphic.

The veritable pins used by the Salem
witches, and now on file in the office of
the Clerk of Courts of Essex county,
Massachusetts, have been so often appro.priated.l37 relic-hunters, that the balance
are sealed in a vile and can only be seen
through a glass. The death-warrant of
one of the male-factors, with the return of
the officer, that he had caused the prison-
er to be hanged until she was dead, and
burned (though the two last words were
erased), st;11 hangs on the wall of the
clerk's office, in an excellent state ofpres-
ervation.

A life insurance man in St. Louis is in
the habit of getting himself on to jor;es in
doubtful cases, when business in his line is
dull. Then he "hangs" the jury until
every man of the eleven is insured in his
company.

They arrest people for betting on horse•
races at Indianapolis.

MacMahon's Term as President Ex-
tended tc Seven Years.

PARIS, November 19.—1 n the Assem-
bly to-day debate was continued on the
prolongation of President MacMahon's
power. M. Rouher, the Bonapartist lea-
der, moved that the question be referred
to a plehiseitum, and advocated his motion
in a speech, in which he hinted that Prov-
idence might in time restore the Bona-
partes to power. Excitement over these
remarks temporarily suspended the pro-
ceedings of the session. A vote upon
Rouher's motion was finally taken, and it
was rejected by 499 to 88.

The Assembly held a tumultuous session
to-night. A member of the Right, moved
an amendment to the report of the com-
mittee on prolongation, providing that
President MacMahon's powers be prolong-
ed seven years, independently of the adop-
tion of constitutional hills. Laboulaye,
Grevy and others opposed the amendment,
but it was adopted by a vote of ayes 384,
nays 318.

A motion was then made on the part of
the Right that a committee of thirty be
appointed to report on constitutional bills.
The motion was adopted by a majority of
68 votes. There is much excitement in
Paris over the result.

The Mobile Register says : the
amount ofcolored farm labor in the South
is decreasing yearly from natural causes,
perhaps there are other causes there con-
tribute much toward hurrying it along
the same road. Prominent among these
are the railroads. Almost all the heavy
work on Southern railroads is done by
negroes, and some of the lighter work is
falling into their hands.

Robert Toombs is again roaring in Geor-
gia. A report of one of his recent speeches
says : "He thaaked God for the mark of
his retributive justice in bringing first to
the altar of sacrifice and loss many of the
financial magnates of the land who sowed
the wand for the purpose of 'cornering the
interest of others, but were now impaled
upon the point of ru ,n by the pitiless
blest of the whirlw'nd.'"

Says the Carlisle Iffereury : The farm-
ers' granges are not received with much
;lam. in Kentucky as apolitical movement.
Democratic farmers know that all the
needed reform can be effected by the tri-
umph of the party, and sensibly prefer to
remain in it, and give their strengh to
the strength to the party.

The Pa:is policemen have been obliged
to shave of their imperials lest they should
excite Bonapartist tendencies.

Special Notices,

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCOV-
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Ar abian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma. Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath,
Catarrh, Croup. Coughs,Colds, Ice., in a few days,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also,',Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. :It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "LostVitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 15th Century" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH ‘t SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
161 Chambers St., New York.

N0v.5,1873-limos.

CUT THIS OUT.
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is no person living but what suffers more
or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,Colds or Con-
sumption, yetsome would die rathr than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would
cure them. Dr. A. Bosehee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this countryfrom
Germany, and its wontlerous cures astonishes every
ono that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
and geta sample bottle free ofcharge, ora regu-
lar size for 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. 7
Aug.20,1873-Iy.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps inthe Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Cods, Fresh Wounds, Barns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is notonly to relieve the patient,
bat entirelyremoves the canoe of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action toall its parts, and quick—-
ening the blood. _ _ _

TI; Household Panacea is purely Vegetable sad
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS & BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by JOHN READ & SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.
There is np pain,which the Centaur Liniments will not

relieve, no swelling theywill notsubdue, andno lameness
which they will nut care. This is strong language, but it
its true. They knee produced more cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia,lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swelling, caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, car-ache, &e., upon the human
frame, and o:strains, spavin, galls,he., upon the animals
in one year thanhave allotherpretended remedies since
the weld began. They are counter-irritant, all healing
painrelievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk, posionous bites arerendered harmlessand the
woundedare healed without a war. The recipe is pub-
lished around each bottle. They sell as no article everbe-
fore sold, and they sell because they do justwhat theypre-
tend to do. Those who now stiffer from rhumatiem, pain
or swellingdeserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur
Liniment, whitewrapper. Moro than 1000 certificate.of
remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic rheu-
matism,gout, running tumors, ho., have been received.
Wewill senda circular containingcertificates, the recipe

.te., gratis, toany one requesting it. One bottle of the

yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ens hundred
dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and mules, or for
screw-worm 111 sheep. Stock-owners—these linimentsare
worth your attention. No family shouldhewithout them.

`White wrapper fur family use; Yellow wrapperfor an-

imals. Soldby all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle; large

bottles, $l.OO. J. B, Boss Jc Co, 53 Broadway, New York.

CASTORS!. is more thana substitute for Castor Oil. It
is theonly safe article in existence which is certain to as-

almilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic

and produce natural sleep. It contains neitherminerals

morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children

neednotcry andmothers may rest.
For sale by JOIN READ & SONS
04.15.1873-Iy.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. Et.cix.'s Buren WIN!
of Iatm. For the cure of weak stomach, general debility,
Indigestion`,'disease of the nervous system, constipation,

Iacidity of thestomach, andall cases requiringn tonic.
The wine includes the most agreeable and efficientsalt

of Iron We possess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, combined
with the most energetic of vegetable tonics--Yellow Pe-
ruvian Rack. or._ . .

The effect in many cases of debility, lotaof appetite,and
general prostration,of an efficient Salt of Iron combined
with our valuableNerve, is most happy. Itaugments the
appetite, raises the pulse, takes off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallorof debility,and gives a florid vigorto
the countenance. _

Do you wantsomething to strengthen you? Do youwant
a goodappetite ? Do youwant to build up your constitu-
tion t Do youwant to feel well? Do you went to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy? Do you want to
sleep well? Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try Kunkers WineofIron.

This truly valuable tonichas been so thoroughly tested
by all classes of the community, that it is now deemed in-
dispensible as a Tonic medic:ne. It costs butlittle,purifies
the bloodand gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
systeM and prolong.life.
I now only ask a trialof thiq valuable Tonk. Price El

per bottle. E. F.KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor,Philadelphia,
Pa.

Soldby Druggists and dealers everywhere.
July23-4t.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used inworm preparations.

CURTIS .b BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at25 cents a box.

Sold b) JOHN READ& SONS.
Ju1y18,1873-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
ofan old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians andNurses in the United States, and
has been used fur thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions ofsoothes, and
children,from the feeble infant of one week oldto
theadult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to he the blest and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhwa in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine sinless the
fac-simile ofCURTIS A; PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

WHY ! WHY ! WIIY
Ie lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS pat-

ronized by ourbest citizens ?

BECACSI:
It is reliable is all cases.
It is notarum drink.
It has been tested thirty years.
It is recommended by physicials.
It is recommeuded by clergymen.
It is recommended by lawyers.
It is recommended by allwho ate It.
It will cure Liver Complaint.
It will care Dyspepsia.
It will cure Jaundice.
It will cure Mara mac.
It will curd Habitual ConstipaVon.It will cure Sick Headache.
It will strengthenthe Debilitated.
It will toneup theNerves
It will give a good appetite.It will assist Digestion.
It will cure alldiseases arising from diseased or debili-
tated digestive organs. Be sure youget "Gootland'sGer-
man Bitters." Sold by all Druggists. Princi:val office,1102 Arch street. Philadelphia.

Junell.lB73eOw7mos.

New To-Day.

250 CFR O}TSCAELEBUILDING LOTS

dt ssope: Lot—Three Year Paymenie
These 'ots lie within 300 hundred yards of the

new school house in West Huntingdon; fronting 50
feet on Brady street and running buck Lit feet to
a 20 footalley.

Also, ground by the Acre, for building purposes,
for sale. Inquire of ..... -

E. C. SUMMERS.
Huntingdon, Nov. 26, "i3—ly

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of SARAH LUDES, deceased.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Sarah
Loden, late of the borough of Huntingdon, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the estate are requested to
make immediatepayment, and those having claims
.o present them to me, or in my absence to Samuel
T. B-own, esq., my attorney in fact, at Hunting-
don, Pa.

N0v.26,1873,
MARGARET RUSSELL,

Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JOS. C. SHOEMAKER, dec'd.]

Lettors of administration haring been granted
to theundersigned un the estateofJoseph C. Shoe-
maker, lateof borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.,
all persons indebted are requested to make imme
diate payment, and those havingclaims to present
them propertyauthenticated for settlement.

ELISIIA SHOEMAKER,
n0r.20,73.] Ad Lu'r.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.A [Estate of PERRY P. STEE vEle, deed.]
Letters ofadministration having been granted

to the undersigned, by the Register ofHuntingdon
county, on theestate of Perry P. Stever, late of
Cass township, dee'd., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate willmake immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same will present thom properly authenticated for
settlement.

noy26-6t.

WALTER C.STEVER,
Cassville, P. 0.

EPHRAIM CHILCOTT,
Colfax, P. 0.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
[Estate of BENJ. BEERS, dec'd.]

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdoncounty, theundersigned, Trustee, will
expose to sale, on the premises,

Oa THURSDAY, December 18,1873,
at 10 o'clock, A. Of., the following described real
estateof BenjaminBeers, late of Crbmwcll town-
ship, deed.,to wit:

No. I. Althat certain tract of land, situate in
Cromwell township, county aforesaid, adjoining
lands of John B. Shenefelt, Thomas B. Orbison,
.Ritters' heirs, and others, containing 249 ACRES,
60 PERCHES and allowance, more or less, and
having thereon erected THREE LOG DWELL—-
INGS, one LOG BARN and a STABLE, and hav-
ing thereon a good Orchardof apple, peach and
cherry trees; about 200 Acres being cleared and
excellent/arialand, and 50 Acres well timbered.

No. 2. Allthat certain tractof TIMBERLAND,
adjoining the above described tract, _containing
47 ACRES, 131 PERCHES, and allowance, more
or less, and covered with pine, oak and chestnut
timber.

No. 3. Allthat certain tract of TIMBERLAND,
adjoining No. 1, containing 23 ACRES, 124
PERCHES, and allowance, more or less, andcov-
ered with oak, pine and chestnut timber.

The above lands ate located about one mile
from Orbisonia, on the East Broad Top Railroad,
are near a good market, and in a good communi-
ty. They border on the Aughwiek Creek, and
are well watered. They aro supposed to contain
ORE.

TERMS.—One-third of purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of the sale, and the balance
intwo equal annual payments, with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bond of the purchaser.

ABRAM MILLER,
n0v.26,73-3t] Trustee.

T X L ALL OTHERS!
The Great American Fire and Waterproof

Paint now takes the lead. One dollar saved is
I worth two earned. Everybody wants to make
money, and now is the time to save it by the use
of the American Fireand Waterproof Paint.I offering this invention to a discriminating
publio we will say, that probably there has never
been an article offered that pleases the masses, and
is received with such general favor as this. It
interests every one of all classes and locations in
life. The farmer, mechanic, merchant andspecu-
lator alike are interested, rom the fact that it
costs a mere trifle. Its cost is not quite half of
that ofordinary paint, and is guaranteed to be
waterproof and fireproof unless subject to intense
heat. It is used a great deal on roofs, and isproof
against sparks falling from the burning of chim-
neys, to., and wilt preserve a roof of common
shingles, in good shape, one hundred years, if rip-

, plied properly once in five years, and makes them
tight and sound, doing away with all leakage and
all trouble arising from that source. The use of
thispaint is not limited to any surface, it can be

; used on brick, stone or weed. It forms a cement
on brick, so, by the exposure of the weather there
will be no crumbling of the brick.

The cost of this on the roughest surface will not
probably exceed $2 to the 100 square feet, and
when the-surface is smooth the cost is proportion-
ately less. Renew the coating once in five years,
and the !airlifting will be kept in asound edition.
Itwill save money to all who use it, and as a
safeguard against fire and water it has no equrtl.

This paint is oriculated only by individualrights,
allowing them the privilege to use it on their pre-
mises, and is sold only by authorized agents. Title
price ofa single right is $2, which is within the
reach of all classes of people. The ingredients .
for making the paint can be got in any country
store. The right gives full instructions how to
make and use the paint.

I am also Agent for the Butter Compound, the
Washing Compound, the Peerless Enamel, Euro-
pean Spavin Cure, and the Honey Compound.

For further particulars, address the undersigned
at Shirleysburg, Pa.

LEWIS M. ROBISON,
Authorized Agent for Huntingdon co.

Nor. 26,1873.-3mos

New Advertisements

pUBL. C SALE,
The ROCKIIILL IRON and COAL COMPANY

will oiler at Public Outcry,at Roekbill Furnace,
Huntingdon county, Pa., on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1878,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following personal prop-
erty,, to wit:
TWENTY-THREE MULES, with HARNESS
complete partof whichwas brought new last Spring

THREE HEAVY WAGONS,
THREE ORE BEDS, THREE COAL BEDS,

TWO CARTS,
A lot of Wheels, Singletrees, Doubletrees and
Spreaders, Also: One Viae, One Bellows, One
Anvil, Fire Tools, Shoeing Tools, Yong., Ham-
mers Grindstones, Dust Hoes, Shovels, Rakes,Baskets, ete.

TERMS OF SALE.—AII sums exceeding Twen-
ty Dollars and less than Seventy-Five Dollars,
nine months credit, and all sums in excess of
Seventy-five Dollars, one year. All notes must
have approved security.

Trains on the E. B. T. Railroad make connec-
tion at Mount Union with the principal Way Pas-
senger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, thus
affording favorable opportunitiesfor persons wish-
ing to attend from a distance.

C. CONSTABLE,
n0v.19,-ts] Supei intendent.

To TON CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Your at-
caution is specially invited to thefora that the Nation-

al Banks are now preparedto receive subscriptions to the
CapitalStock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realised front this source are to be outplayedin the
erection of the buildings for the InternationalExhibition,
and the expanses connected with the same. It is confidebts
ly believed that the Keystone Staie will be represented by
the name of every citizen alive to patriotic commemora-
tionof theo hundredth birth-day by the nation. the
charm of stock are offeredfor 510 each, and subscriberswill
receive a handsomesteel engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitablefor framing and preservation as a national memo-
rial.

Interestat the rate of six per cent. per annum will be
paid on all payments of Centennial Stock from date of
payment to January I, 1576.

Sulecribers v.to are not near a National Bank can re-
mit a check or post-office under to theundersigned.

FRIMK. FRALEY, Treasurer,
Aug.20,T3t0Ju1y4,16.1 904 Walnut St.,Philadelphia.

New Advertisements

JUST THE THING.
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

609 WASHINt;TON STREET,

HUNTINGDON, P.A.

L. MEREDITH & CO.
Take pleasure to inform the public, that they have
just opened a first-class BOOT AND SHOESTORE, conveniently situated fur both Old and
New Town. We have a fine stock of LADIES,MISSES, MENS', BOYS and CIIILDRENS
BOOTS and SHOES, which we Mier at reasonable
prices. We have arranged everything so that our
expenses are small and can sell our goods as low
as the lowest. Inconnection we are prepared to
make to order Ladies and (lents fine Boots andShoes. Repairing done neatly at short notice.
We also have a fine stock of KEYSTONE BOOTS
and SHOES fresh from the Factory, which we cansell at reasonable figures. To FARMERS.—Wewill exchange a bill of goods for produce at mar-ket prices. Give us a call, one and all, and seefor yourselves our profits are small.N0v.19,1573-2t.

GOOD NEWS FOR TPE CHILDREN.
ST. NICHOLAS HAS COME!

CHRISTMAS comes but once a year, but ST.
NICHOLAS, the beautiful new Magazine for Girls
and Boys, just published by Scribner & Co., of
New York, comes every month. It is full ofgood
things, Pictures, Stories, Talks with Children,
Historical Sketches, Fairy Tales, Nursery Rhymes,
Jingles, Puzzles, etc.

There are two Serial Stories, "What Might
Have Been Expected," a Story for Boys, already
commenced by Frank It. Stockton, one of the best
writers for Children in the country. The scene is
laidin Virginia. The Boy Hero has started out
with a gun on his shoulder, and you may he sure
there will be no end of Fun and Adventure. The
other is a story for Girls. "Nimbo's Troubles,"
by Olive Thorne (Mrs. HarrietM. Miller), to be-
gin in January. The Editors say :—"lt is a good
strong helpful story of Girl Life, and will be full
of interest for both girls and boys. We are not
sure but that the boys will like the girls' story the
best, and the girls be most delighted with that
written fur the boys.". _ _

Then there is Jack-in-the-Pulpit who tells the
children the most curious things they ever heard.

ST. NICHOLAS has already won the hearts of
the young-folks who are eagerly expecting the
next number. The Pnblishers have issued a very
amusing picture, entiled "Little Children Crying
for St. Nicholas."

It is the most beautiful Magazine ever issued,
and it has a hundred delightful suggestions for
the Little-Folks. Indeed yon find in its peges
something for all, from Grandpapa and Grand-
mama to the Baby.

The Publishers say, they mean to make it just
as good and helpful to the children as they can.
They want 100.000 children made happy by St.
Nicholas before the holidays. Price $3.00 a year—
One Price to all. St. Nicholas is for sale by all
News Dealers and Subscriptions are received by
all Booksellers, Post Masters and Publishersof
Newspapers, and by

SCRIBNER k CO., 054 Broadway, N. T.
N0v.19,73.

ADMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
[Refute of WILLIAM L 0 WRY, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of William
Lowry, late of Hopewell township, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
thesame, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

LEVI LOWRY,Coalmont, Pa., 0M.29,'73. Administrator.

CRUMBS
Area moilenistove pol ish Are better, because theyfar better thanany otherof Lire a finer gloss than

in existence. any otherpo Lb.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliantsilvery sheen, with loss than half
the labor required when other polishes are used.

CRUMBS
Area neatand cleanly ar- Can be needeven he the
title,making no dirt nor OF parlor withoutthe tron-

dint when need. bleof removing

COMFORT
_

furniture or carpets.
Has no disagreeable sulphurousorstrong arid smell
when prepared for use, but are pleasant and harm-
less.

CRUMBS
Areput up in neatstyle Ineach box are 12 sticks ;

and in a form more son- OF 1 stick Is sufficientfur anyeenientforuse thanany stove, this all waste Is
otherpolish. eased.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in the market, because one
boa at 10cents willpolish as much surface as 2.5
cents' worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have Jost taken the Ist nv in competition with soy-

premium at the Indian- eml of the best of the
spoils Exposition, old stove polishes.

COMFORT
Buy Crumbs of Comfort of your storekeeper, if

he has them, or willprocure them for you ; ifnot
send us one dollar, your name, and the name of
yournearest express station, and we will send you
ten boxes, and samples of Bartlett's Blacking and
Pearl Blueing, free ofcost.

Crumbs of Comfort can be had ofall Wholesale
Grocers and Dealers in the United States, and Re-
tail Dealers will find them the moat profitable,
from the fact that they are thefastest selling arti-
cle of thekind in the market.

H. A. BARTLETT I CO.
115 North FrontSt., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St., New York.
43 Broad St., Boston. (N0v.12,'73-eom-Gmos.

JACKSON HOUSE, four doors East
of the Union Depot, Huntingdon, Pa. A. B.

ZEIGLER, Proprietor. The proprietor is deter-
mined to deserve the patronage and reputation
the house has so long enjoyed as a neat and com-
fortable hotel. Nothing shall be left undone to
secure the comfort of his guests. [nov.l2-limos:

WANTED. We will giveenergetic men
and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from S 4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in your
own neighborhood, and is strictly honorable. Pur-
lieu/ars free, or samples worth several dollars
that will enable you to go to work at once, will be
sent on receipt offifty cents.

Address J LATHAM & CO
N0w.19-3t] 292 Washington St., Boston, Mses.

RESIDENCE ON WASRIGNTON
Street, West Huntingdon, for sale.—The

undersigned, having engaged in business atTyrone,
will sell his neatand comfortable residence, on the
east side of Washington street, West Huntingdon,
atprivate sale. Apply to

H. L. ATKINSON,
orK. A. LOVELL, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

0et.22,1873tf.

NO CURE NO PAY.
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cared in every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., eta.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBENER 1 CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ ISONS,
Druggists. 0et.29,'73-3me.

SMITHFIELD VILLAGE

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

TWELVE LOTS on PIKE street andTWELVE LOTS
on BRIDGE street. Lots 50x150 feet (meting on sixty
foot streets, and extendingback to twenty-fivefoot alleys.

Price $2OO, payments to suit purchaame.
R. R. BRYAN,

No. 528 Penn street, llnntingdon, Pa.
5ept.17,18734.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
Irommonorr, PA., August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that.I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall /dosser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
All business pertining to said office should hereaf-
ter be addressed to him.

11. CLAY MADDEN,
District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Pa.
August 27, 1873-Iy.

.VSTRAY.
-1241 Came to the residence of the subscriber, liv
ing in Tod township, en or abouttho let of Aug-
as Red and White Spotted Steer and Red andWhite Spotted Heifer; supposed to be about two
years old, no ear-marks to be seen, the owner isrequested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they will
be disposedofaccording to law.

ABRAHAM ELIAS.
N0v.12,1873.

ENTERPRISE TRANSFER CO.,
iiIINTINGDON, PENNA.

Wewould respectfully =flounce to the public that we
have procureda Flan Cl.ann Ointratte, for the delivery of
Passengers and Baggageto andfrom oil trains, from and
to all parte of town, between the hours of 7 A. X, and 8
p.x., (Sunday, excepted). .1)..Orden for night trains
must be leftut BaggageBoom, Union Depot, or Blair's
Book Store not later than 8 r. a. t7h.Persons arriving
by trains, with baggage, will please give their baggage
checks toour driver or to the Baggage Agentnt the Depot.

W. 11. DEARMITT,
Septl7,lB734mos. Goal Manager.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

Real Estate

E. ALLEN LOVELL, J. HALL 11GSSE P.

FIUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Heal Estate to .ell,as wellasthose who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to

theiradvantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, Ac., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
offarms, town properties, timber lands, Ac.

LOVELL Is MUSSER,
Huntingdon, Pa.ljan73-Iy.

New Advertisements,

GRAND EXPOSITION

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

11: GREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, next door to the Poet Offlee, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in stores the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable goods, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever been opened in Huntingdon. The
stock consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,SCOTCH, FRENCH DOMESTIC AND
• FANCY CASSIMERES,

which will be made up in the beet style and in his
peculiarly neatfitand durable manner.

Ifyouwant a good suitof clothe cheap,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyouwant a good Childs suit (from 3 years up,)
Call at li. GREENBERG'S.

If you leant a good Boys suit,
Call at if. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyouwanta good Youths suit,
Call at 11.GREENBERG'S,

Ifyou wanta good Suit made to order.
Callat FL GREENBERG'S.

Ifyon wanta nice line Gents Furnishing Goods,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

•
Also, Cassimeres sold by the yard,

At H. GREENBERG'S.

Tilors Trimmings of all kinds for sale,
At H. GREENBERG'S

ALL GOODS WARRANTEDas REPRESENTED
Apri130.1873-Iy.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS.

A large stock of COFFINS on Land trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hearse.

May14,'73-Iy.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAN-
UFACTORY.

The undersigned having established himself
permanently in Huntingdon, would inform the
public that he is prepared to manufacture
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

HARNESS
and NETS

of all kinds and the most approved patterns
Give him a eall. Shop No. 606 Washington St.
between 6thand 7th, near the Catholic Church..
n0v11,1873-3mos. JOHN A. BISBIN.

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.

S. S. SMITH & SON,

No. 616 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Trusses, Supporters and Shoul-

der Braces, Paints, Oils,Varnish,
Carbon Oil Lamps, &c.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes

Also, Agent for The Davis Vertical Feed Sew-
ing Machine. Best inthe world for all purposes.

Ang.20,1873.

BEE HIVE GROCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK & FLEMING,
(Soooe,psors to N. B. CORDLIC)

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in •

Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars, Toys in endless vs--
riety, Spices, Soaps, Salt, and Groceries of all'
kinds. Brooms, Brushes, Wooden and Willow
Ware, Best German Accordeons, Harmonica's, be.,.
all sines and prices,a large stock kept constantly
on hand, price low. The trade supplied in large
or small quantities at low jobbing rates.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Having procured the services of a first-class•

manufacturer, we are prepared to furnishretail
dealers with allkinds of Common and Fancy Can-
dies, fresh and unadulterated, at city prices. Or-
ders by mall will receive prompt attention.

Address BECK k FLEMING,
No. 111, FourthSt., Huntingdon, Pa.

00t.1,1873-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS

If youwant to gave 10 to 15 per cent. don't fail t-c.
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Ju.t opened by

BROWN & TYRIJRST,

At Na 920, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA,

They have justreturned from a tripamong the
wholesale manufacture.,of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, &c., buying atexceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turingsuch kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here; and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell low for cask, andwill not have
to charge bad debt. of worthless customers, to
cash buyer.' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new atylea ofCOTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,.
LOUNGES. TABLES, /to.

Ju1y30,103-3me.

IS THERE A MAN SO DEAD

To aH sense ofpalee to himself's to allow the Tu.=

of Scrofulaor ayphillis to remain Inhis 'p.m when he
can be healedby that meet potent ofremeeies ; the Sa-
maritan'. Root and Herb Juices. To 'mop these diseases
in theeystria is a wrong 'not only to the victim 2 impel(

but also to society as the innocent may be contaminated.
How many unhappy marriages are there caused from this
•hiddenenemy. Rest assured that the trouble will not
lay quietbutwill break out when least wanted; then
comes the togof war, with bickering' on one side /nd
remorse on the other; avoid the misery. Pim,lea,,
Blotches and Tettem are speedily removed, thereby of 1.
logmach mortification. Root and Herb Juices.
per bottle.

CONDEMNED

BALSAM COPABIA IS CONDEMNED

and discarded as being not only won thless„ bat freqtently
injurious. Itis disgusting 113 taste, and entail, and will
disorder the soundest stomach. and still the xwarke usa
the drug.

Samaritan's Gift is purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
and will cure every time infrom two to fon: days. We
pride ourselves on its certainty ofcare, as It Is the only
known medicine that can be depended or, thereby avoid-
ingexposure and trouble. Price Male packages, 92 ;
Female, $3. DESMOND 1 CO., Propriston,

Nu. 915 Race Street,
Philadelphia;Pa.

JOIIN READ Q SONS, Agentsfor Huntingdon.
Octoberl,lBl3-Iy.

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
10r all kinds ofprinting.


